The Bobby Patterson Band, named IEBS “Best Blues Band”performs dynamic,
passionate blues originals that guarantee an entertaining show.
Singer/Songwriter/Guitarist Bobby Patterson's intense delivery of his
danceable songs and masterful slide guitar and electrifying leads
earned him these Awards: Inland Empire Blues Society “Best Blues
Guitarist” in 2004, 2005, 2006, 2011, 2012 placing him in the IEBS Hall
of Fame. In 2017, he was named “Best Blues Entertainer” and again in
2018, he won “Best Blues Vocalist”, and “Best Blues Guitarist”.
Randolph Knowles was awarded “Best Blues Bassist” 2015, 2016.
Drummer Ken Danielson’s won “Best Blues Percussionist” three times.
Ken’s bands have been selected twice to represent Washington State
for the International Blues Competition in Memphis, winning 2nd place
in the world in 2019. Ken and Randy, Bobby Patterson’s rhythm section,
locks into a solid, danceable groove with fast paced, high energy blues.
• The Bobby Patterson Band, is the IEBS “Best Blues Band”. BPB’s CD, “All
Along the Watchtower Live”, won “Best Blues Album”.
• BPB’s audience demanded 3 encores at Mt. Baker R&B Festival, the No. 1
Festival in America.
• Bobby Patterson is an unforgettable headliner for festivals and community
events. Bobby is booked frequently in venues throughout Western states and
Spokane, WA.
•

Quotes:“Bobby himself has no equal. He stands tall among
the greatest guitarists, songwriters, and front men of all
times.” ~ Lloyd Peterson, Director, Mt. Baker R&B Festival

"Bobby is a great guitarist and singer! I've been an admirer of
his musicianship since the first time I saw him play. He's a
great guy too!"~Tim "Too Slim" Langford
“The ever hyper and flamboyant lead, Bobby Patterson,
dazzling all of us with his musicianship and extreme talent.”
~ Steve Cole, Director, Rock Cut Blues Festival

________________________________________
Acoustic and Electric Show
“Bobby and Randy” are simply the best.” - Loyalty Alexander,
China Bend Winery

“One of the BEST Blues performers on stage in the Inland
Northwest. When you go to see & hear Bobby perform, you get a
total performance, from start to finish.”- Steve Pehl, Spokane, WA
Website - https://bobbypattersonband.com
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Pattersonband/
Contact info: Email - info@bluezbobby.com.Cell/text - 509-216.0944

